
All-in-One adjuvant.

Unparalleled low use rate.

Ensures on target application, mitigating risk for 
your ease of mind.

Principal Functioning Agents
9   Trisodium citrate dihydrate, alkylpolyglucoside, 

diethylene glycol  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .34 .75%
9   Constituents ineffective as spray adjuvants  . 65 .25%

AdjuTec™ Ola contains nonionic surfactants, water 
conditioning agents, deposition and drift management 
aids and defoamer . The unique combination of 
functioning agents improves the performance of 
glyphosate, dicamba, 2,4-D and many other herbicides 
that require or recommend surfactant, water 
conditioning, deposition and drift management as well 
as reducing foam in the spray tank .

AdjuTec Ola has been approved for use with the new 
dicamba technologies and is listed on the individual 
websites for the respective technologies as a Drift 
Reduction Agent . No other adjuvant is required when 
using AdjuTec Ola as it contains surfactant, water 
conditioning, drift and deposition management and 
defoamer . The deposition properties of AdjuTec Ola 
further minimize fine spray droplets . The deposition 
properties also help to improve leaf coverage and 
pesticide performance by increasing retention 
and adhesion of the droplet, maximizing on target 
application and performance .

AdjuTec Ola does not contain ammonium sulfate or 
acidify the spray solution but uses a proprietary water 
conditioning system that is compatible with a wide array 
of herbicides including those that contain glyphosate, 
dicamba, 2,4-D and many others . Humidome trials with 
AdjuTec Ola have demonstrated minimal or no impact 
on increased dicamba volatility . Wind tunnel trials with 
AdjuTec Ola have demonstrated reduced fine droplet 
formation from most pesticide spray solutions . 

Application Directions
With Dicamba Technology 
Consult the respective tank mix approval website 
for approved tank mix partners for the dicamba 
herbicide
9  AdjuTec Ola at 5 pt/100 gallons of water .
9   Approved pesticide tank mix partner at  

labeled use rate .
9  Dicamba herbicide at labeled use rate .
 With Glyphosate
9  Glyphosate herbicide at labeled use rate .
9  Conventional tank mix partner at labeled use rate .
9  AdjuTec Ola at 4 pt/100 gallons of water .

Consult pesticide labels for product use rates, 
instructions and proper mixing order.

Package Size
9  2x2 .5 gal 
9  265 gal

Minimum Storage Temperature
9   25°F recommended; if allowed to freeze, 

agitation required
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